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PNE Fair 2019

Thank you for your ongoing support and for making this year’s Fair a
success! We hosted over 700,000 guests during the 15-day Fair and helped
create memorable experiences for our Fair-goers.

At this time, we also thank you for your patience as we work with our
vendors and exhibitors to move out of Hastings Park post-Fair. During the
month of September, especially the first week, please be cautious of moving
vehicles and load outs around the park. The fence line will be up until
September 5 – access points will be Gate 2 and Gate 6 Pedestrian
during this time (blue stars on the map below).

http://x.paciolanmail.com/ats/msg.aspx?sg1=818720764067c7ce49afff15e3368a2c
http://l.paciolanmail.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=74855&tp=i-H8B-G1-10A-1DtxB-26-Bdf-1c-G-1Dtdx-1PHqiu
http://l.paciolanmail.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=74855&tp=i-H8B-G1-10A-1DtxB-26-Bdf-1c-G-1Dtdx-1PHqiu


If you have any questions, please contact communityengagement@pne.ca.

 

Harvestland

Introducing Canada’s Largest Harvest Celebration this Oktober!

The largest harvest celebration in Canada is sowing the seeds for your
arrival. Bringing to life a vision for an enchanting and playful all-ages
autumn adventure, Harvestland, is coming to the PNE from Oktober 10-
20, 2019. This remarkable harvest festival brings together a diverse
assemblage of rides, attractions, food, and entertainers for a celebration of

mailto:communityengagement@pne.ca
http://l.paciolanmail.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=74849&tp=i-H8B-G1-10A-1DtxB-26-Bdf-1c-G-1Dtdx-1PHqiu
http://l.paciolanmail.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=74856&tp=i-H8B-G1-10A-1DtxB-26-Bdf-1c-G-1Dtdx-1PHqiu


community, nature, exploration and the imagination.

Over 10 autumn days, thousands of guests will have the opportunity to
explore a majestic Bavarian Village, a thrilling woodland labyrinth as well as
an interactive and educational “Kinder Farm”. At the centre of it all, the
renowned Harvest Haus (19+) will entertain the adults with Oktoberfest-
inspired fun, while an all ages Biergarten full of rides and a Marktplatz of
Oktoberfest cuisine will entertain our visiting families. Packed with dozens of
rides and attractions ranging from tractor rides to medieval swordplay
demonstrations, logger sports showcases to pumpkin carving and theatrical
entertainers, there will be something for merrymakers of all ages to indulge
in at Harvestland.

 

Aurora Winter Festival

Aurora Winter Festival Coming to Hastings Park/PNE

This November, the Aurora Winter Festival is being held at Hastings

http://l.paciolanmail.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=74857&tp=i-H8B-G1-10A-1DtxB-26-Bdf-1c-G-1Dtdx-1PHqiu
http://l.paciolanmail.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=74857&tp=i-H8B-G1-10A-1DtxB-26-Bdf-1c-G-1Dtdx-1PHqiu
http://l.paciolanmail.com/rts/go2.aspx?h=74857&tp=i-H8B-G1-10A-1DtxB-26-Bdf-1c-G-1Dtdx-1PHqiu
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Park/PNE, and will expand to fifteen acres to take the festival to a whole
new level!

The 2019 event beginning November 22 will be four times larger than the
previous year and will feature expanded activities and programming in the
Mystical Worlds experience, an increased ice skating surface, a longer tube
park, and double the number of rides and games.

Guests will be able to visit the Mystical Worlds which feature giant
sculptures, animated sets, brilliant light displays, and a number of fun
characters. The festival also features a light tunnel showcasing the Aurora
Borealis, a story-time theatre with Santa, a giant tube park, ice skating on
the frozen pond, six amusement rides, games, an entertainment tent with
live music, a variety of food trucks, and a market with 40 holiday-inspired
vendors, among other attractions.

As a community member, watch your inbox for a pre-sale code later
this month! Pre-sale ticket sales start on Tuesday, September 24th at
10am.

 

Upcoming Events at the PNE

September 7 Bon Iver Pacific Coliseum

September 15-17 Vancouver Gift Expo PNE Forum

September 20 Ghost Pacific Coliseum

September 28 Amon Amarth PNE Forum

October 3 NF PNE Forum

Visit PNE.ca for more upcoming events!
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